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SECOPRCGMI ihoupson PI Registrar Ignorant Of Plans
To Draft Mid-Ter- m Schedule

Thomas J. Wilson, Jr., Does Not
Think Anything Can Be Done

About Present Situation.

Negress Is KiEsd By
T7aHdnsr Into Trailer

At 7:15 o'clock last evening
Texana NevUs, negress, was
killed almost instantly when she
walked into the side of a track
trailer which was going west on
West Franklin street.

The accident occurred in front
cf the colored Baptist church.
The truck was one of the Austin
Ogburn Cotton company and
was driven by Ed Nixon, col-
ored, from Smiths eld.

Mrs. Nevils was forty years cf
age and is survived by two
daughters and a son.

The inquest was held last eve-
ning, but no information was
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Group Headed by J. Maryon
Saunders Arranges for Larg-

est Event in History.

Plans for sponsoring a larger
homecoming dav October 23
were made last week when a
group of students and townspeo
ple gathered under the direction
of J. Maryon Saunders, secre
tary of the alumni association. ,

Elaborate plans were present
ed byE. Carrington Smith, man
ager of the Carolina theatre, for
decorating the streets and
houses of Chapel TTfl1. Competi-
tive activities were suggested to
add to the spirit of the occasion.

Bahnson Named Head
Agnew Bahnson, president of

the University club, was named
chairman of a committee to di-

rect the decorating of fraternity,
houses and campus structures.
Further action on the celebra-
tion will be taken this week.

At a meeting of the Univer-
sity club last week, the mem-
bers unanimously agreed to co-

operate in the affair and lend
full support to the leaders in pre
paring the largest homecoming
celebration in University his-
tory. Details will be discussed
by this group Thursday night.

Homecoming day will occur
on the date of the annual Geor-
gia Tech-Caroli-na game in Ke-

nan stadium. The celebration
likewise took place on this date
last year. . -

Members of the group which
met last week were: J. Maryon
Saunders, Harper Barnes, Phil
Sasser, Agnew Bahnson, Bo
Shepard, Claiborn Carr, E. Car-ringt- on

Smith, T. S. MeCorHe,
and Mayne Albright.

EAMLET READING

Over 300 Persons Attend First
Playxnaker Beading of the

Year Sunday Night.

About 300 people heard Pro
fessor F. H. Koch's reading of
'Hamlet" which initiated the
Playmaker's series of monthly
reading at the Playmaker's the-

atre Sunday night.
In introductory remarks, Pro-

fessor Koch stated that a bronze
statue to Queen Gertrude --and a
grave for Hamlet are material
evidences which people have
erected to "mere creations of a
poefs brain"; for the play,
"Hamlet," "was a fable of the
11th century. More booes have
been written about Hamlet, Br.
Koch said, than have been writ
ten about any other character in
authentic history.
' Choosing the scene of the
throne room, the ghost scene,
and the grave diggers scene for
a portrayal of Hamlet's charac-
ter, Professor Koch asserted
that he had no sympathy with
the notion that Hamlet became
insane, but he thought Hamlet
feigned a derangement of mind
in order that he might trick his
enemies. Koch gave as his basis
for this decision Hamlet's ad-

dress to the players wherein all
the principles of acting were ob-

served and the fact that the
court of Denmark was so cor-

rupted with physical and social
disorder that Hamlet had to
sham madness if he were to
make use of the situation.

Hamlet, Koch states, was
struggling with a problem that
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Harold Lcrir:, Authority cn
Indians, Presented Tomorrow

In Memorial HnIL

Harold iLoring, pianist and
lecturer, will appear in Memo-
rial nail tomorrow night at 8:S0
o'clock in the second of the se-

ries of student entertainments.
His program will present a

picture of the real Indian as few
people know Mm, will be inter-
esting, entertaining, and foil cf
action.

Xoring will analyze the part
each song played in the tribal
life of the Indian. He makes no
.effort to idealize the songs of the
red race, but seeks rather to
present them in ail their crudity,
exactly as the 'Indians them-
selves feel and sing them. . In
addition to his own piano tran-
scriptions, lie will tell of the va-

rious ceremonial dances and
their meaning in the lives of the
Indian.

Turing has spent many years
on the Northwest Indian reser-
vation, recording melodies of the
xaee, their stories, and legends.

luring is a capable concert
pianist, having appeared, with
great success before schools all

ver the country and having
broadcast over national net-
works. He is recognized as an
authority on the American In-

dian and his music He speaks
th Sioux tohgne" and will dem-
onstrate the sign language.

SHAWN COIJPANY

OFFERSPRCGRATJ

Dancing Group Composed En-
tirely of Men Will Perform

In Memorial HalL

Ted Shawn, one of America's
greatest dancers, will present in
Memorial hall, November 27, a
program executed by a company
composed entirely of men.

Shawn, in his previous tours,
found that the featured male
dancers pleased his audiences
most, and this fact gave him the
idea of a program featuring men
exclusively. This is the first tour
on which he has actually made
the departure from custom.

His theory represented in his
newly formed company will do
much toward overcoming the
prejudice of the American peo-

ple against male dancing, and
against the belief that male dan-
cers are effeminate. Already
many people, have been con-

verted, much of this being due
to the virility and stamina ex-

hibited by his performers.
Dancing Is Art

"The dance," Shawn avers,
'"cannot reach its complete ful-

fillment until it becomes an art
and career for men as well as
women, men of brain as well as
brawn! capable of making great
lawyers, great merchants, great
statesmen, but who see in the
dance a wider field of usefulness
to humanity

The Carolina Playmakers,
who have brought to this campus
performances in many different
fields, now present to the Uni-

versity the opportunity of see-

ing one of the few southern per-

formances of America's " first
group cf all male dancers, whose
lour has won for Shawn, the
pioneer, " far greater acclaim
than any of his previous achieve

TO EDIT JOURNAL

Official Publication cf North
Carolina Student Federation

To Be Published Here.

Carl G. Thompson, Jr., a jun-
ior at the University, was yes-
terday appointed editor of the
Student Journal, official publi-
cation of the North Carolina
Federation of Students, by Wen-
dell Home, president of the fed-

eration. " .;

Thompson was an associate
editor last year under CMborn
Can's editorship. At the con-

ference held last spring, the
executive committee of the fed-
eration announced their inten-
tion of continuing the publica-
tion of the Journal and gave the
president power to appoint the
editor. Home deferred the ap-
pointment of the editor until this
fan.

Three Associates
There will be three associate

editors on the staff who have not
been named as yet. One of these
associates will be from the Uni-
versity and the others will he
chosen from one of the other col-

leges in the state, from either
Duke, State, Davidson, or the
Woman's College.

The publication aim to in-

spire interest in the state and
national federation and to en-

courage a greater feeling of
friendship with the state. It
was through the N. C. F. S. that
the idea for .the University club
was inspired and the Student
Journal will encourage the for-
mation of clubs similar to this.

Thompson was editor of the
Freshman Handbook for 1933-3- 4,

is a member of the Tae. Heel
and Carolina Magazine staffs,
and was an associate editor of
the Journal last year.

BRIDGE TOURNEY

0NSECWR011D
Stetson D" Competition Opens

Yesterday With 20 Teams
Contesting for Laurels.

The Stetson "D" contract
bridge 'tournament opened yes-

terday with a field of 20 teams
playing in Sutton's drug store.
A large number of spectators
were present.

- Besults of yesterday's play
were as follows:

Ed Michaels and Iindy Gate,
Sigma Chi, defeated Charles Poe
and Bucky Harris, Steele; Ed
Parker and Dave Spiers, Klutz
building, defeated S. Graham
and John Withers, Zeta Psi;
John Kindrick and Ben Kmdrick,
Sigma Delta, defeated Joe Lee
Brown and William Fletcher,
Manly ; B. Loville and J. Hardin,
Michie house, defeated W. Star-buc- k

and A. Jenkins, Delta Sig-

ma Phi; B. Woerner and B.
Page, Tar Heel, lost to H. Farr
and W. T. Logan, Smith; Fred
Dossenbaeh and Merle Carson,
Phi Kappa Sigma, lost to Milton
Kalk and Ben Kalb.

W. SElder and Walter Carson,
S. A. E., played against Charles
Bond and O. Garrison, Buffin;
James Hudson and George
Janes, Chi Phi, met J. Linder-ma- n

and J. MeAlister, McBrkr
house: D. W. Hosier and H.
MamtL Phi Delta Theta, opposed
W. Jones and Douglas, Paterson
house.; Bob Harnett 'and Frank
Wilson.-- Beta, met J. Bateman
and Chal White, Phi Ga

Delta; J. Jones and J. Hunt,
Sigma Nu, drew a bye.

MEXTS TO T.E AT) COUNCIL

John errs oi liaie was
elected last night to th
freshman friendship council for
this year. Close to 100 fresh-
men attended the council meet--
in;

The other officers chosen
were: Lewis Skinner, vice-presid- ent

t Brian Caldwell, secre-
tary; and Philip Singer, treas-
urer.

SPEAKER ARGUES

FORPROfflBraON
Poteat Says Prohibitien Is Not

Contrary to American
Tradition.

Dr. Eugene MacNeiH Poteat,
Jr., of Raleigh, liberal thinker
and prohibitionist, spoke on
'The Validity of the 18th
Amendment at assembly in
Memorial hall yesterday morn-
ing...

The speaker presented points
for both sides in an attempt to
refute two of the main argu-
ments of the anti-prokihtion-i-

sts.

The first argument is that
prohibition is a violation of the
American tradition of personal
liberty, and the second is that
enforcement is a failure and a
source of much corruption.

"We do believe in law and gen-

eral prohibition here in the
United States there is prohibi-
tion of piracy, polygamy, mur-
der, and so on. The dispute in
regard to prohibition as it is
generally used today is what is
to be prohibited and to how
great an extent, Dr. Poteat
said. '

""There are two principles
upon which we test the validity
of prohibitory laws. These are
social practices and the judg-
ment of scientific investigation,
for society has a right to pro-

hibit anything that is actually
or potentially harmful to the in-

dividual.
- "Contrary to ancient custom,
the manufacturers of spirituous
beverages has passed from the
home to the business. The sale
of liquor has been stimulated by
many means for commercial rea
sons. Alcohol is a hindrance to
social progress, he said.

SEATS ASSIGNED
FOR SOPHOMORES
IN GERRARD HALL

Committee of Two Second-Ye- ar Men
To Kan Programs for Tear;

Attendance Wednesday.

Seats in Gerrard hall have
been assigned to the sophomores
for sophomore assembly, and let
ters have been sent out inform
ing them of their places, it was
announced yesterday.

Host of the students are seat
ed downstairs, but students
whose names begin with B, S,
or T have been assigned places
in the balcony. The balcony is
reached by stairs which open at
the back of the building.

A committee composed of Bill
YandeH and Francis Fairley has
been appointed by the sopho-

mores to meet with DeanTSrad-sha- w

to"plan' programs.,
Second-ye- ar men are required

to attend assembly in Gerrard
hall every Wednesday, and to go

to ' assembly ' in - Memorial hall
with the freshmen whenever it
is announced from the office cf

STUDENTS DISCONTENTED

"Nothing has been brought to
my attention concerning: any
plan to make out a deSnite
schedule for mid-ter- m examina-
tions, stated Thomas J. WHson,
Jr., UniTersity registrar, yester-
day. T dont think anything
can be dose about making a fixed
examination schedule for all the
University classes, but of course
there is nothing like trying.

Dr. Wilson said that he had
heard nothing about the matter
this year, except what he had
seen written in The Daily Tae
Hekt,. The facials in the regis-
trar's oSce, however, have seen
the need for a definite schedule,
and have sent out letters to the
heads of the various depart-
ments, asking them to attempt
to make some arrangements to
hold mid-ter- m tests on dates
most convenient to the students.
This plan of sending out letters
was inaugurated last year.

AE mid-ter- m grades are due
to be turned into the office of the
registrar by this Friday at the
latest. Mid-ter- m grades will be
posted in the registrar's office in
South building Tuesday, October
24, at which time students may
determine their standing.

(Cm&mued en page two)

GROUP SPONSORS

BIG ME TROPHY

North Carolina Federation cf
Students Plans Presentation

Of Athletic Award.

At a meeting of the North
Carolina Federation of Students
at Duke University Saturday,
the executive committee of the
group with the president of the
Duke student body and the Duke
Women's association fornmlated
plans for the presentation cf a
Big Five athletic trophy, it was
announced yesterday.

Arrangements were made for
a meeting within the next few
weeks of the presidents of the
student bodies at the universi-
ties and colleges in the state be-

longing to the Big Five, Duke,
Davidson, Wake Forest, North
Carolina State, and North Caro-
lina. At this meeting, definite
plans in regard to the trophy
will be decided upon and a tro-
phy committee will probably be
appointed. : '

Three Sports Count
Although nothing definite has

been decided, it is believed that
the trophy will be presented to
the school voted the most deserv-

ing of it for participation only
in sports in which all Big Five
teams take part.

Under this code, merit in foot-
ball, basketball, and baseball will
count towards the tsrojihyf but
any honors won in boxing or
wrestling will receive no credit
in the trophy ranking as David-

son has no boxing team, and
Wake Forest neither a boxing

'nor wrestling team. -

The executive committee also
decided at this meeting to retain
Wendell Home, former presi-

dent of the Duke student body
and, now at the University cf
Georgia, as president of the fed-

eration, since the position is
principally one of correspond-
ence, and he could do his work
just as easily from Gee

LIAJORIJeLEMJON

SPEAKS TONIGHT
Well-Know- n Durham Lawyer to

Address Phi Assembly in
New East at 7:15,

aj or Lu f. ilcJLienQon, Bar--
ham lawyer, campaign manager
for Gov. J. C. B. Ehringhans and
prominently mentioned for
United States senator or state
governor, will speak to the mem-
bers of the Phi assembly at 7:15
o'clock tonight in New East
building.

Major McLendon graduated
from N. C. State in 1910 and in
1912 from the University law
school. While a student here he
was an active member of the de-

bating team, served one term as
mayor "'of Chapel Hill, and in
1912-1- 3 was graduate manager
of athletics.

He has often identified him-

self with the educational forces
in North Carolina, presiding
over the mass meeting of 4,000
citizens who gathered in Ba-lei- gh

last winter to discuss the
educational problems facing the
recent session of the general as-

sembly. He has just announced
that he will move to Greensboro
on November 1 to practice law
as a member of the firm of
Brooks, McLendon, and Holder-nes-s.

The public is invited to hear
Major McLendon tonight in the
Phi assembly halL

ANDREWS PLEADS
FOE COOPERATION

OF TARDY POSERS
Yackety Tack Editor Warns Students

Of Picture Deadline and Results
Of Failure to Cooperate.

A special plea was made yes
terday by Alex Andrews, edi
tor of the Yackety Yack, asking
that all students who have not
had their pictures taken on
schedule act immediately.

Andrews pointed out that No
vember 1 is the absolute dead--

ne. Failure to co-oper-ate will
mean a loss of SS.OO to juniors
and $4.50 to seniors.

A booth is being kept in the
lobby of the X. M. C. A-- during
chapel period and from 2 :00 un
til 3:00 o'clock in the afternoon
in order that upperclassmen may
make their Yackety Yack ap-

pointments.,..
Fraternity presidents will be

given a list to&zy containing the
names of all the students in their
lodge who have nothad their pic
tures taken. 'The presidents are
asked by the editor to be per-

sonally responsible for every

man in 'his .fraternity.
Asnirunts for the business

staff. of the annual will meet in
the office this afternoon at 2:00

was bey a sments.


